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ONLY A FORLORN HOPE

Is All that Harrisons Usurpation Com-

mittee Is Able to Offer Cook

County Demoorats.

To Capture the Country Towns Said
to Be the Only Chance for

Them Now,

So Harrison's Advisory Committee Is to Be
Increased to Membership of One

Thousand.

Politicians Say This Will Only dd
the Somnolent Character of the

Organization,

Without Adding Anything to the Chance of Re-

ducing the Republican Oountry Town
Majority.

Planning to cut down tin Hepubllcan
majority In the couutry towns of Cook
County Is ono thins.

To do It Ir another.
Mayor Harrison's committee of usur-

pation has, during the past week, given
out tbo cold consolation to tho Demo-

crats of Chicago and Cook County that
this Is the only hope the party has of
carrying tho county this fall.

Mayor Harrison returned from his
Ashing trip In time to listen to this an-

nouncement, and to wag his head sage-
ly and chuckle over tho outlook.

In conjunction with the announce-
ment about the proposed capturo of tho
country towns' camo another to the ef-

fect that the committee of usurpation
was to ho Increased to a membership
of onu thousand.

Tho committee of one thousand, It Is

said, Is to bo "selected without partial-
ity from all branches of Democracy,
aud nil factious ami cliques."

It Is pointed out that whllo this may
wound pretty at llrst hearing, on second
thought It, Is hardly so pleasant for tho
Democratic candidates to contemplate.

In tho first placo It reminds ono of tho
famous colloquy between Hotspur and
Olcndowcr.

"I can call spirits from the vasty
deep."

'Yes; so can I, aud so can any man:
but will they comu when you do call
them?"

Therein lies a question for Harrison's
usurpation committee, even If It be In-

creased In membership to ono thousand,'
or even ten thousand, to ponder well.

"Wo will cull In representatives from
all factious," says tho usurpation com-

mittee! t
And then what? Will they come when

you do call them, gentlemen?
In this connection arises the qucstlou,

what about the County Central Com-

mittee, the Ixidy selected to handlo the-party-

campaigns by tho duly elected
representatives of tho Democratic
party?

People are nskhig if that body is to
be looked upon as being completely
shelved by Harrison's payroll brigade.

Tho central organization of tho Dem-

ocratic party of Cook County repre-
sented nil tho Democrats of tho party
and all tho factious thereof. It was not
a self-electe- d body; it was tho choice
of the voters of the Democratic party of
Cook County and It was duly author-
ised by tho constitution of tho Demo-

cratic party of Cook County to conduct
tho affairs of tho campaign,

What has becotuo of that central or-

ganization?
What bus become of tho Executive

Committee of tho Democratic County
Central Committee?

These aro questions that ono hears
asked nowadays everywhere two
Democrats meet. Tho answer is self-evide-

It has been set asldo by Harrison and
tho payroll brigade, to mako room for
a number of gentlemen
who meet occasionally to tell each oth-
er In unctuous tones how they are go-

ing to "call spirits from tho vasty
deep."

Tho tlmo and placo to huvo brought
tho various "factious and cliques" of
tho Domocrucy together havo heeu Ig-

nored.
All "cliques and factions' wero rep-

resented on tho County Central Com

to

mittee, but tho payroll brigade, at Har-
rison's dictation, drove n portion of the
leaders of theso factious away, denied
representation to others and Ignored
tho balance.

Thus the extraordinary spcctaclo is
now furnished of 11 campaign being
conducted in the nnmc of u party with
tbo party Itself Ignored.

Tho Harrison pay-ro- ll brigade, how-
ever, has by Its action In tho matter
placed itself In Its true light before tho
public.

It is not n light for Democracy or tho
party's principles that occupies tho at-

tention of the City Hall cohorts. Tho
pay-ro- ll brigade Is an organized appe-
tite, and party and party principles
nre nlways a secondary consideration
witli such aggregations.

In the meantime some of tho tooters
of the City Hall horns In tlio dallies are
telling tho people that all efforts aro
now to be centered on tho country
towns. There, It Is claimed, tho Demo-
crats are "going to get In their work."

It Is true thcro aro soino good loyal
Democrats In tho country towns, but
we aro told that some of theso aro
standi Allium men.

Tliu question Is asked If the Uuhau
men are going to put themselves to
much trouble In order to support Mr.
Harrison aud pet political clique.

Not very HkcTy,

Again, tho sage political prophets on
tho City Hall dallies tell us that somo
more of theso country town Democrats
aro stanch Uurko men.

(
Aro tho stanch Hurko men very much

enthused over the treatment of their
leader?

Not much.
Meantlmo what about the situation

right at homo in Chicago?
When Is tho committee of ono thou-

sand going to start in on tills problem?
How aro tho Hopkins followers to bo

conciliated into supporting the ticket
that they were denied a voice In nam-
ing through tho methods of the pay-
roll brigade.

How aro tho followers of such men
ns John Powers, president of tho Coun-
ty Democracy, Timothy K. Ityun, Miles
J. Dovlne, M. O. McDonald, John T.
Keating, John I'. McGoorty, John J.
Hnyes, and scores of other old-tim- e

and highly InHuentlal leaders of the
Democratic nnrty to be nlacated after
'being snubbed, Insulted aud Ignored,
as they undoubtedly havo been by Har-
rison uniyiils committee of usurpation?

Tho Kaglo confesses it cannot see
how all this Is going to bo accomplished
by a foray Into tho country towns In
tho forlorn' hope of reducing the

majority there,

As If to add to tho gloom of the out-

look on tho Dcmocrutlc side, conies th
Intimation that Mayor Harrison has
concluded that ho Is about tho "whole
thing" In tho campaign, and that It
must bo run according to his dictation
or not at all. .

Not oven tho fow hard-workin- g and
practical Democrats whom ho has cho-

sen on tho "advisory" com-mlttc- o

aro to bo allowed to attend to
tilings, xiio Ainu or. ijcsuny uns
come back to announco that tho men'
who mado him politically must be rolo-gate- d

to obscurity and that bo Is going

HON.
Whose Many Friends

to do the campaign work this time. It
Is no wonder that tho Democratic can-

didates havo (become dlssntlsllcd with
tho situation.

Just as tho Eagle predicted. Mayor
Harrison has returned from his tlshtug
excursion with plenty of bait to angle
for a rcnomlnatlou next spring.

Should "hlzzoner" succeed In ngalu
landing tho prize It Is a cinch that he
won't be In It when the real light comes
off. Ho may be, as ho says himself, a
100 to 1 shot for tho nomination, but he
won't be one, two, three In the race on
election day.

Senator William 10. Mason is still at
thebnt and scoring heavily oft Governor
Yates and his friends. There is some
talk of working up' nominations by pe-

tition of several Independent candi-
dates for the House of Representatives
who will be pledged to Mason llrst, last
and all the time.

Mayor Harrison, in an Interview pub-

lished Immediately after his return
from the lake regions, said ho believed
the Democratic ticket In Cook County
was hound to succeed because it is "a
ticket composed of clean men nomin-
ated on a progiesslve platform." It Is
a very strange thing that tho Demo-

cratic campaign managers have not
paid more attention to "the progressive
platform" ulluded to 1' the Mayor. In-

stead of doing so, they contemptuously
brushed it aside aud frallied one of
their own, Into which the traction Issue
was injected and made the paramount
issue.

The Mayor says: "I think the pros-

pects are exceedingly good for the De-

mocracy not only here, but thmughout
the country." Wonder It he lias heard
the news from Maine?

"It is easily to be uudeistood that the
Republican papers are anxious for .the,

Impression to prevail of bickerings ex-

isting hi the Democratic ranks," says
the Mayor. Well, well. It Is easily to
be understood that the Mayor hasn't
been reading tho Chicago newspapers,
either Democratic, Republican or Inde-

pendent. If he had he would have real-

ized that In printing what they have
concerning the conditions prevailing In
the party they have merely chronicled
facts arising out of a statu of affairs
created by himself.

If it be a fact that (hero Is no dUsat-Isfactio-

why Is It that the Democratic
Central Committee has held no meet-
ings for campaign purposes since the
campaign began?

Why aro candidates either withdraw-
ing from tho ticket or getting ready o
do so?

What was tho meaning or Import of
tho mooting of a number of tho candi-
dates on tho county ticket tho other
ovonlng at tho Brlggs Houso and the
discussion of tbo advisability of their
forming a campaign organization of
their own?
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CHESTER D. CRANDALL.
Believe that He Would Make an Ideal Mayor of Chicago.

Listen to this hit of logical and con-

sistent reasoning on the part of the
Mayor: ''The Democratic campaign Is
not n machine-ru- n campaign except In
so far as organization Is necessary In
any campaign. Machine Is nothing on
earth except another word for organi-
zation." Isn't that a beautiful bit of
consistent argument? First he says It
Isn't and then ho says it Is. What does
he mean, anyway?

Tho principal "JacU-liwlllce- " says
"tile difference between the Democratic
mid Republican ticket Is the absence of
boss rule In our machine." This Is real-
ly refreshing. If the ".lack-ln-olllce- "

didn't "boss" the last Democratic con-

vention, mid If he luisn't "bossed" the
campaign up to date, even to the exclu-

sion of the regular Democratic organi-
zation, then everybody else hi Chicago
must bo labeling under nu hallucina-
tion.

Willie The Kaglo lias had occasion to
differ with Mr. Kred M. Mount In the
past, It cannot refrain from expressing
Its satisfaction at his spirited action In
connection with the Interference of tin
Legislative Voters' I.eagno in the af-

fairs of the Second Senatorial District.
Tho Kaglo has no hesitation In declar-
ing that It glories In Mr. mount's
spunk and tho fact that he stood up
for tho honor of the district In resent-
ing tho candidacy of such a person as
T. P. Larnmle. We also take this oc-

casion to ndvlso the voters of the dis-

trict to look up this man's record and
then ask tho question, What ou earth
is tho uso of the Legislative Voters'
League if this Is the best kind of tim-

ber they can nominate or recommend
for otllce?

" '

llefore the Democratic "silk stock-lug- "

committee will have met to take
the llrst steps In the campaign the Re-

publican machine will have spent their
Hoods of campaign oratory and will
have held u paw-wo- n at Sans Souel
Park which, It Is expected, will attract

"
10,000 persons.

Tim ReitiiMlcmi canmalcn nrniicr
opened Thursday with thirty-liv- e meet- -

lugs and jhs speakers in mo iicki, woven
meetings were held In the, Thirty-fourt-

Mr. Lorlmer's ward, live In the
Twelfth Wind, and tluee In the Second
Ward. Thirteen meetings were sched-
uled for Friday night, and It Is expect-
ed soon to ralso the speaking stuff of
the organization fioin -T to J00.

A feature of the prize" distribution
at the San Souel Republican gathering
will he the establishment of a woman's
exchange where the housewife who
piesldes over a small Hat mid draws a
cow on her ticket may exchange It with
the good woman from tho outlying dis-

trict who finds herself hi possession of
a ping-pon- g set. The Idea Is to satisfy
every one. Arrangements havo also
been made to deliver presents to tho ad-

dresses of tho lucky contestants If they
are too bulky or too unruly to bo han-

dled ou the grounds.

Tho Republican organization is
preaching registration from tho house

tops and urging all Republicans to Join
Its ward clubs. This looks like real
work. Meantime "Hess" Harrison Is
handing out the "hunk" about g

aud traction questions In large and
Juicy chunks.

flovcrnor Yates was In conference
with Chairman Rowe, Homer l- - Asplu-wal- l,

Chillies M. Tluuey, Dan Ilogan
and other State bosses several hours
Wednesday. The (level nor has little
to say for publication regarding the
Claseu case In particular mid the ." po-

lecat assessment scandal In general.
While the (iovcrnor bad little to say,
however, It Is known that his excel-
lency realles that this Join mil sounded
no faNiOilarin when it announced that
Senator Mason was a seiloits "rift In
the ltcpubllcun.lulo."

In n long address "To the Republican
of Illinois," sent out Wednesday even-
ing, Senator Mason charges the State
administration and Its friends with g

to keep him out of tho cam-
paign.

"I epecl." lie sujs, "to go Into the
campaign In Illinois and other States
where I have" Invitations. When tho
State committee announced that I

would not be permitted to speak I con-

cluded to he silent and pocket thu snub,
but since certain newspapers have
given It out that I was not Invited be-

cause I was not a Republican, I cannot
with any self-respe- be silent longer
ou the subject."

Everybody who read last week about
the proposed "boiled water" canteen,
and the pleasant arrangement for easy
graft with which thu Idea originated,
wns shocked at the very audacity of
the suggestion. Tho biimptuous bicy-

cle rider, whose hold ou the city ad-

ministration is largely on account of
nn exploded fad, and who Is responsi-
ble for the water canteen proposition,
has. It Is said, suddenly found It con-

venient to drop the idea and all that It
Involved.

When Chairman llnbcock of the Re-

publican congressional committee
some time ago that this would

be a speaking campaign, he know what
the people wanted. This Is shown by
the numerous calls coming to she
speakers' bureau of tho State commit,
teo for orators. Secretary of tho Treas-
ury Shaw appears to bi the greatest
favorite, as the number of requests for
him Is larger than for any other speak-
er In the couutry.

Xo town Is h small but Its people
think they aro entitled to a campaigner
of national reputation, and all these lo-

calities appear to be arranging for
meetings. Chairman Ilogan said Wed-
nesday that towns ho had never heard
of nre asking him to send them

1'lfer, Senator Cullnni, Secretary
of the Xavy Moody, Senator Doltlver,
or m mo one equally as prominent.

They all proniNo crowds of 5,000 to
8,000, and as high ns 10,000, to hear
theso men, bill it Is out of the ques-
tion, Mr. Hogan wiys, to comply with
tho calls for such speakers. Ho otters
thorn Instead tho best Illinois talent, In-

cluding tbo Stato olllcers and tho

FOR A LABORITE MAYOR

Organized Labor Preparing to Name
a Candidate of Its Own for Chief

Executive.

Harrison's Administration Is Denounced as
Hostile to the Workingmen and Their

Interests.

Gatling Gun Demonstration and Clubbing- -

of the People in Recent Strikes
Are Cited

As Good Reasons Why the Present City-A- c

ministration 3hould No Longer
Be Supported.

Labor Will Oast One Hundred and Eighty
Thousand Votes for Its Own

Candidate.

A strong movement has Imyii tt on
foot to place a labor ticket In the Held
for the approaching spring election.

It Is said that one of the high otllcers
of the Ho.vinakerrt' Union Is In charge
of the movement, and that his efforts
are being supplemented by the strong-
est men In the ranks of organized labor
In Chicago.

The plan contemplate not only the
defeat of Carter II. Harrison for the
mayoralty, but ulsn the election of a
labor candidate to that olllee.

The elalnw made by the promoters of
It aro apparently pietty well Mixtulucd
by facts.

Ill tliellr-- plnee It Is enneedeil that
there were I!0,IHM inemheiN of labor
unions out In the laM Labor Day pa-

rade.
This would Indicate a voting strength

of not lesx than 1MMWO, giving each
In the procession cicdlt for three

friends, which, Jf casl solidly for nil
Independent labor candidate, with the
two regular party tickets iiNo In the
Held, would, It Is claimed, carry the
city.

It Is being run her argued that Just
now seem to lie u propitious time for
labor candidates for municipal honors.

In great centers oCpopiilntlou located
In the extreme east and west of this
country labor candidates havo been
iiouilmitcd and elected to the mayoral-
ty. Kven In Kuropo the same condi-
tions have been spreading, the old and
conservative city of Dublin, Ireland,
being the latest municipality to elect a
hiborlro for Its chief executive.

Labor leaders hi Chicago have been
arguing that there Is no good reason
why this city, the greatest labor cen-
ter hi the world, should not be iiImi
able to elect, u labor candidate to the
otllce of Mayor.

There are, as Intimated at the out-

set, other and potent re.iMins why or-
ganized labor in Chicago would be glad
to bring the adiulnlMrntloii of Carter
Ilarrlhou to a Html mid iieriiiauent
close.

It Is claimed, and many Incidents aie
Jim now being advanced In Mipport of
the claim, thai the adiiihilMiullon of
Curler II. Harrison Inn never been
friendly to organized labor.

It Is pointed out that in IISNi Mayor
Harrison's police force mado a distinct-
ly hohtllo demonstration against organ-
ized labor,

The entire force, .supplemented by a
battery of g.itllng guns, was marched
by labor headquarters, the procexslnn
looking more like a military demomdrn-Ho- n

tjiau anything c!m that could be
Imau'lms),

Ijihor leaders have never forgotten
this Incident. On the contrary, they
still re-e- n t It as they did ou the day It
occurred.

It has ever since been denounced as
an attempt to Intimidate tho organized
laboring men of Chicago,

Tho leaders of organized Wibor ask
If It was not Intended for this, what
was Its object? Harrison's frlonds nro
unablo now, as they wero at the start,
to answer this query.

Tint this Is not tho only act of the
present city administration cited by the
labor men In support of their allega-
tions, It Is remembered and frequently
mentioned that a resolution was passed
not very long ago in the Ilulldlug and
Trades Council condemning thu atti

52JVjS''M, i0 t, w

tude of the administration at the time
of the meat packers' strike.

TheluIsM' leaders very naturally claim
that the city admlnlHtratlon acted In
if most hostile manner toward the strik-
ers at that time, and later on at the
time of the teamsters' and freight
handlers' strike.

The clubbing of the people by the jmj-Ik- e

on those occasions was at the tlmr
denounced by the lliilldlng and Trade
Council In no uncertain terms.

These are but u few of the reasons
advanced by labor leaders, and In fact
by members of organized labor In gen-
eral, why these people can no longer
lend their suppoit to Hairlsoii or his
administration.

They aie determined that, come what
may, theie shall be tin nioic of the gal-
ling gun policy hi the running of the
city's alValis, at least if the IhO.dOO la-

bor votes of the city can prevail noxf
spring.

"What aie the prospects for Improve
nieiii In street cleaning," .Mayor Haul
sou was asked.

l.ll.,ttll(l.r .tttil .... .!.., ....
al have been fairly well taken care of,"
" mi- - ion iiihi nircr yea is.
Wouldn't that Jar yoii?

If allowing the thoroughfares all user
town to revert into their original cnndl
Hon of mud and "no bottom" Is taking
care of them, why. there can he nu
question about the matter.

As Tor Hie garbage being Inhl.i well
taken care of, everything depends upon
how you look in It. It has eerlalnfo
been alloutsl to lemalii undlstiiriied for
live and It is quite likely that this I

the highest ambition of "hlzzoner" con
corning himself for two years moie at
le.isl linrbage and Harrison nudls
turhed for two years more would be
nu uwiiil prospect for Chleiigoans nei
spring, Let us hope for the best

The sanitary district of Chicago will
change its headquarters ou or before
May 1, iikki, according to a decision
made Tuesday at a meeting of the
Finance Committee. The question of
whore to move and what rent to pay
provoked considerable discussion

Trustee Smyth uilsed the question b
stating that most of the members of d

considered the present quartets
iinsatlsfaetor.i The matter was put
over until net Monday to allow Ihi
glueer Itaudolph to determine the csaci
amount of space needed.

Later the ptiichase of piopeit along
the river ineded for widening the chan-
nel, was appioved by the boaid at the
following llgures:

Commonwealth Kleelile Couipaiij,
near .Main street, )M7,?-'--.

Ogdeu estate, near ir.M sued, S.".,li:;,
111 each of these deals the district will

also build a new dock.
Tho board referred to the engineering

committee u petition of business men
asking the trustees net to grant any
other contracts to tho State street
bridge contractors until work ou th.it
structure is completed. Kngluecr Itan-dolp- h

said lie had Just learned from the
contractors that they will not bo ready
to begin work on tho superstructure
for another month nt lcubt.


